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NEWS
DLA Piper advises workspace productivity company Notion Labs in acquisition of calendar app company Cron
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14 June 2022
DLA Piper advised Notion Labs, an all-in-one project management and workspace software company, in its acquisition of Cron, a smart
calendar company that makes scheduling easier through a calendar app with simple keyboard shortcuts.

DLA Piper advises Navitas Semiconductor in SPAC closing with Live Oak Acquisition Corp. II
20 October 2021
DLA Piper represented Navitas Semiconductor, the industry leader in gallium nitride power integrated circuits (GaN power ICs), in the
recent closing of its business combination with special purpose acquisition company Live Oak Acquisition Corp. II.

DLA Piper advises Notion in its acquisition of Automate.io
20 October 2021
DLA Piper represented San Francisco-based collaboration software company Notion in its acquisition of Automate.io, a startup that
helps integrate software tools and automate workflows.

DLA Piper advises AEye Inc from Series A through SPAC Closing with CF Finance Acquisition Corp. III
18 August 2021
DLA Piper represented AEye, Inc. from its Series A investment through the recent closing and public listing on the NASDAQ via a
business combination with CF Finance Acquisition Corp. III.
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